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leasing, or

AN ACT relating Lo sales and use tax; to anend sections 77-2'10L,77-2702'0'7,
77-270i.13, and 77'2704.09, Revised statutes supplement, 1993; to
redefine gross receiPts and retai!. sale; to Provide and change
exempLions; Lo harmoniie Provisionsi to Provide an operative date;
Lo rlpeal. Lhe original sections; and to decLare an emergency'

Be it enacLed bt the peopte of Lhe State of Nebraska,

section 1. ThaL secLion 77-2701, Revj.sed Statutes supplement, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

77-270L. sections 77-270t to 77-27,135 and secLion 3 of Lhis act
shall be known and may be cited as Lhe Nebraska Revenue Ac! of 1967'

Sec. 2. Thit sectj'on 7't-2'1O2.O7, Revjsed Statuies SuPplemenL, 1993'
be anended to read as follows:

7'1-2702.07. (1) Gross receipLs shall mean the toLal amount of Lhe
sal-e or lease or re;L;l Price, as Lhe case may be, of Lhe reLail- sales of
retaj.lers valued in money whether received in noney or oLherwise, wiLhouL any
deduction on account of any of Lhe following:

(a) The cost -of properLy sold. In accordance wieh rules and
requlaLion; iaopued and pronulgated bt the Tax connissioner, a deduction nay
U"'-iifin if ifre reLaiier hai purchised properLy for sone purpose oLher than
i""afe. has reinbursed his or hei vendor for tax rhich Lhe Vendor is requ.ired
i;--;;i io ttre state or has paid the use tax with-respecL Lo Lhe properLy/.and
has ieiold the property prioi to maki.ng any use of the properLy other than
;;i";ii";; aernbnstratioir, or display wnire notai-ng it for sale in Lhe regurar
course of business. If such a deduclion is taken Ey the reLailer, no refund
or credit witl be allowed to his or her vendor with respecL to the sale of the
property;

(b) The cosL of the maLerials used, Iabor or service costs, inLerest
paid, J.osses, or any oLher exPensei

("i the cosL of tr;nsPortation of the properLy Prior to iLs sale Lo
the purchaseri' (d) The amount of any excise or property tax levied againsL Lhe
property "x""pt ." otherwise piovided in tha Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967; or- (e)- The anount charged for warranLies, guarantees, or maintenance
agreenents.- (2) cross receipLs of every person engaged as a -public utility
specified 'ii, tfri." subs;ction or as a communiiy antenna Lelevision service
operaLor or any person lnvolved in connecLing and installi"ng services dofined
iir subdivision- Q)G), (b), or (d) of Lhis section shaLL mean:

(a) i"'tni rdrirlsrring of telephone communication service. the gross
incone reieived from furnishing locai exchange telephone service and
intrastate nessage toII telephon; service. Crosi receipts shaLl noL mean the
gross income, inciuding division of revenue, setLlements, or carrier access
Et.rg"" rec;ived on or after January l, Lga4t from Lhe sale of a telephone
comn;nicaLion service Lo a communication service provider for purpose6 of
furnishing Lelephone communicaLion service,'-(b) in Lhe furnishing of Lelegraph service, Lhe gross income
received fiom Lhe furnishing of inLrastate telegraph servicesi

(c) In the furnisf,ing of gas, elecLricity, sewer, and water- service
except wit6r u".d for irrigaLi6n of agriculLural Lands, nanufacLuring
pr.pl""", and the care of anj'nit life, the products of which ordinarily
to.ititui" food for human consumplion, the gross income received from Lhe
furnishing of such services upon billings or sLatemenLs rendered to consumers
for such uLiliLy services; and

(d) in Lhe fuinishing of conmuniEy anLenna Lelevj'sion service' the
gross i-ncome'recelved from Lhe furnishing of such community antenna television
i.iri." as regulated under sections 78-2rol Lo 18-220s or 23-383 Lo 23-388'

Grois receipLs shal1 also nean gross incone received fron the
provision, insLallaLion, consLruclion, servicing, or renoval of-Property used
in "oniun"fio. with Lhe iurnishing, insLalling, or connecLing of any public

"Iiriii services specified in -subdivision (2)(a) or (b) of.this.secLion or

".r."nity antenna Leievision service specified in subdivision (2)(d) of this
section. cross receipls shall nol mL.. gross incone received fron Lelephone
direcLory adverLising.

(3) Gross receipLs of every person engaged in sellf,ng
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oLhervrise providing inLelIecLual or enLerLainmenL properLy shall mean:
(a) In the furnishlng of conpuLer sofLware, Lhe gross income

received, including the charges for coding, punching, or otherwise producing
computer sofLware and the charges for Lhe tapes, disks, punched cards, or
oLher properLies furnished by the seller. cross receipLs shall not mean the
amount charged for training cusLomers in the use of compuLer sofLware if such
amounL is separately stated and such separaee slatemene is nol used as a means
of avoiding imposition of the tax upon the aceual sales price of lhe computer
sofLwarei and

(b) In the furnishing of videoLapes, novie film, saLelIiLe
progranning, saLelliLe programming service, and satellite television signal
descranbling or decoding devices, Lhe gross income received fron Lhe license,
franchise, or oLher nethod establishing the charge except the gross incone
received from videoLape and filn renLals, saLellite programni.ng, and saLelliLe
programning service when the sales tax or the admissj.on Lax is charged under
Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 and cxcepL as provided in section 3 of Lhi6
act.

(4) Gross receipLs shal1 noL include any of the following:
(a) cash discounts allow.d and Laken on sales;
(b) The anoun! of any rebaLe granLed by a notor vehicle manufacLurer

or dealer aL Lhe Line of sale of Lhe moLor vehicle/ whj.ch rebate functions as
a discounL from Lhe sales price of Lhe motor vehicle;

(c) Sales price of properLy returned by customers when the fuII
sales price is refunded eilher in cash or credj.ti

(d) The amount charged for financc charges, carrying charges/
service charges, or interest fron credit extended on sales of property under
contracts providing for defcrred payments of the purchase price if such
charges are not used as a neans of avoiding inposition of the tax upon the
acLual sales price of thc property,

(e) The value of property taken by a seller in Lrade as all or a
part of the considcratlon for a sale of property of any kind or nature;

(f) The value of a moLor vehicle takcn by any person in trade as all
or a part of the consj.deration for a sale of anoLher tlotor vehiclei or

(g) ReceipLs fron conditional sale conLracts, installnent sale
contracts, renlals, and leases execuled in wriLing prior to June 1, 1967, and
wiLh delivery of the property prior to Junc l, 1967, if such conditional sale
contracts, lnsLallnenL sale contracts, rentals, or leases are for a fixed
price and are noL subject to negotiation or alteration.

sec.3.

whether the propertv iB in the forp of satelllte transmissions. fi1ms.
records- LaDas- discs, or oLher pedia.

Sec. 4. ThaL secClon 77-2702.L3, Reuised Statutes SupplenenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

71-2702.13. (1) ReLail sale or saLe at rctail shall nean:
(a) A sale of properLy for any purpose other than for resale in the

regular course of businessa of pr6p.rt1i,
(b) A sate of properLy to an adverLising agcncy which purchases the

property as an agent for a disclosed or undisclosed prlncipal. The
advertisi.ng agency is and renains liable for the sales and use Lax on the
purchase the sane as if Lhe principal had nade the purchase dircctly;

(c) The delivery in thj.s staLe of property by an omer or former
owner thereof or by a facLor or agenL of such owner, forncr owner, or factor,
if the delivery is Lo a cusLoner or person for redelivery to a consumer,
pursuant to a reLail sale made by a reLailer no! engaged in business in thls
slaLe. The person naklng the delivery in such cases sha11 include Lhe
delivery personrs selling price of Lhe properLy in his or her gross receiptsi

(d) The saLe of admissions which shall mean Lhe right or privilege
Lo have access to or Lo use a place or locatj.on. l{hen an adnission Lo an
activity ls combined wlth Lhe soliciLaLion of a conLribution, the porlion or
Lhe amounL charged represenLing the fair narket price of the adnission shall
be considered a retail sale subjecL to the Lax i.mposed by section 77-2703.
The organizaLion conducting the actlvity shall delernine Lhe amounL properly
aLLrj.butab1e to the purchase of the privilege, benefiL, or oLh€r consideration
in advance, and such anount shall be clearly indicaLed on any Licket, receipL,
or oLher evidence issued in connectj.on with Lhe pay,nenL, Admlssj.ons shall noL
include (i) fees charged by elemenLary or secondary schools, publj.c or
private, (ii) fees charged by school districLs, sLudent organizations, or
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Parent -teacher associaLions pursuant Lo an agreement
auLhoriti.es j.n an elenenLary or secondary school,

approved function ofthe regular
fees charged

school daY or aL an
by balloL question comniLLees. candidaLe

with the ProPer school
public or private, during
any such school, or (iii)
conniLtees, indePenden!

by
1)

not teanl
enter into and becone an

manufacCured, Processed/ or

as defined in the Nebraska
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commiL!ees
PoIiLical
s uch
esLaEe

incorporaLion
or the real esLaLe; ad

e) A sale of
as

live pLanLs
incidental to Lhe transfer

incorporated into real estate excepL when
of an imProvenenL uPon real

, and PolitlcalAccountability and
party comniLLees
Disclosure Acli

properLy annexed to
a retailer Pursuant

(f) A sale of anY real estate a Person
elecLj.ng to be Laxed as to subdivj.sion ( of secLion
7'l-2702.05 excePl Hhen such annexation is inci-denta I to the Lransfer of an
inprovenent uPon real esLaLe or Lhe real

use. (2) Retail sale or sale at
(a) The sale of ProPertyingrcdient or conPonenL Part of_

fabricated for ulLimaLe sale aL retail;

AI

retail shall
which vri11

properLy

(b) The sale of:
iii e"y forn of aninal life of a kind the products -of. which

ordinarily' 6on"iitrt" food for human consunption' Anj'Bat life shall include
iive p"uflry or livestock on the hoof when sales are made by the grower'
producer, ieeder, or any Person engaged in the-buslness of barLering, buying'
or selling live poultry or livestock on the hoofi-(ii) F;ed foi any forn of aninal life or waLcr which is suPPlied.for
consumpLioi [f aninaf life'or which iE olherwise used ln caring for aninal
iii" br . 't ind the producLs of lrhich ordinarily constitute food-for hunan
consunption or of a kintl Lhe pelts of which ordinarlly aI: "::g,-f:I lYt"".oo.."i. Eeed shalI include all grains, trineral6, saILE, protseins, fats'
ii["r"]-rt.ti"i, q;ia, and antibioiics contlonry uaed as feed or feed
supplcnents i(iii.) sceds and annual Plants, the products of r''hich ordi'nar11y
consLltute food for hunan consutrption and whlch seeds and annual Plants arc

"oid to conncrcial producers of iuch producLB, and so6d Legures,-seed grasses/
."a "."a grains whcn sold to be used Lxclusivc!'y for agriculEur"t P"ry::::i"(ivj aqricuflural chenicals for use in agriculture and apPlied to
tand or crdps'. Airiculturat chemicals shal1 not mean chemicals applied to
harvested grains slored in comnercial elevalorsi G

(vl oxygen for use in aquaculture as defined in section 2-3aO4'01;

(c) The sale of:
ilj Nonreturnable conLainers when sold without contenLs to persons

who place' contenLs in Lhe conLainer and 6eII the conLents Logether wiLh the
conLainer;

(ii) conLainers when solal with contents if the sales price of -the
contenLs ii not required to be included in the neasure of the taxes inPosed by
the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967; and

iiii) Returnabte conlainers r'rhen sold wiLh contenLs in connecLion
wiLh a ret;il lale of Lhe contenLs or when resold for refill'ing'

Ttre Lert returnable conLainers shall Dean contalners of a kind
cusLonarily reLurned by Lhe buyer of the contcnts for reuse' AIl oLher
containers are nonreturnable conLainersi

(d) the sale of ProPerLy the transfer of which to the consumer
constiLuLei an occasionai iare- or Lhe transfer of which to Lhe consumer is
uade by way of an occasional sale;

(e) fire sale of properLy the sale, purchase, or use of which- has
been taxed to Lhat taxpay'er in airoLher sLate, Lerrltory, or possession of the
U.iI.a St"t." of Anerici ihen such other state, teriitory, or possession
g;:]"i" -.-...ilrotar exctusion or an exenpLion Lo siEilar Lransactions in Lhis
staLe; (f) The purchase in this staLe or the purchase ouLslde thi's stale'
with titli'passiilg in Lhis state, of naterials and replacemenL parLs-l::9 ""oi us.a directty in the repair and naintenance or nanufacture of rai.lroad
.Lfiing stock, whcLhcr orired by a railroad or by any Person, wheLher a connon
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or conLracL carrier or oLherwise/ motor vehicles/ watercrafL, or aircrafL
engaged as connon or conLracL carriers of Persons or property or the purchase
in such manner of motor vehicles, watercraft, or aj.rcrafL Lo be used as conmon
or conLract carriers of persons or property. AII purchasers seeking to take
advanLage of Lhe exempLion shal1 apply Lo Lhe Tax Comnissioner for a common or
conLract carrier exempCi.on. AII conmon or conLracL carrier exenption
certificaLes shall expire on OcLober 31. 1986, and on OcLober 31 every Lhree
years LhereafLer. AII persons seeking to conLinue Lo Lake advanLage of lhe
common or conLracl carrier exenpLion shall apply for a new cerLlficate aL Lhe
explraLion of the prior cerlificaie. The Tax Commissioner shall notify such
excnplion cerLificaLe holders at least sixty days prior to Lhe expiralion date
of such certificaLe LhaL their cerLifj.caLe wilL expire and be null and void as
of such datei

(g) The sale of railroad rolling slock whether purchased by a
railroad or by any oLher person; or

(h) The sale of properLy annexed Lo real esLaLe.
Sec. 5. That section 77-2704.O9, Revised sLaiutes Supplenent, 1993,

be anended to read as follows:
77-2704.09. (1) Sa1es and use taxes shall noL be inposed on Lhe

gross receipts fron Lhe sale, lease, or renLal of and Lhe sLorage, use, or
other consumpLion in this sLaLe of insulin and the following when sold for a
patient's use under a prescripLion written by a person licensed under ChapLer
71., arLicle l. or secLions 71-4701 to 71-4719r PrescripLion medicinesi durable
nedical equipnenti hone medical supplies, prostheLic devicesi orlhotic
devices; oxygen; and oxygen aquipnent.

(2) For purposes of this section:
(a) Durable medical equipment shall nean equipnenL which can

withstand repeated use, is primarily and customarily used to serve a medical
purpose, generally is not useful to a perEon in the absence of illness or
injury, and is approprj.aLe for use in the home;

(b) Hone medical supplies shall nean supplies primarj.Iy and
customarily used Lo serve a medical purpose whlch are appropriate for use in
Lhe home and are generaLly not useful to a person in the absence of il.lness or
in jury;

(c) OrLhoLic devices shall mean devj.ces which are used to supporL,
or limit the novenenL of, parts of the body to serve a medical purpose and
generally are not useful Lo a person in the absence of illness or injuryi

(d) oxygen equipnent shall nean oxygen cylinders, cylinder transport
devices including sheaths and carts, cylinder studs and support devices,
regulators, flowmeters, tank wrenches, oxygen concentrators, liqui.d oxygen
base dispensers, liquid oxygen portable dispensers, oxygen Lubing, nasal
cannulas, face nasks, oxygcn huidifiers, and oxygen fiLtings and accessoriesi
and

(e) ProstheLic devices shall nean devices which pemanenLly or
tenporarily replace a missing part or a nonfunctioning part of the human body
and shall incl"ude any supplies u6ed with such devices,

Sec. 6. fhis act shall become operatj.ve on July 1, 1994.
sec. 7. ThaL orlginal secLi.ons 77-2701, 77-2702.07, 77-2702.13, aad

7'1-2704.O9, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1993, are repealed.
sec. 8. since an energency exists, this act sha1l be in full. force

and take effect, froh and after iLs passage and approval, according Lo law.
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